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-l½ h . t r\ (' 11/ 8 r o9c /l as "z n~? 0 7], / / • . I·. .! I O l) . , J. () t c-< . 
f?el-zel J1'z4 storical ar2d Literc:trJ ~4sc.c;ociation raet in the 
auditoriliTlZ of ,A,:-etroJJo] itan .A.J ;··elj? • C./hztrch at 8 (}'clocl: P . 1i!J. 
loith tlle presicient of tliq- orr1anizatio?z,M1 • • c,·· . Jticliarr1s in t71q 
I 
~t,·J/~ 
l • •t ., f '7 I c zazr; 1uz rz a . ez✓~ cnosen 1,,:)0rcts rie gave a~ outline of the 
orga-:z solo b_J A-1iss c.larz;is,v;l,t ose manner o.f l2anctling tlze cJreat 
piped ins trzJ11ze rlt demoBs tratea the ?lJi f.;donz of the 01ana!7ment 
in secitriri:J lier to assist 1,·12 entertair2i·1zr1 ti1e aztciience . 
T ! t lj • 7. • 
_1 n ,, cJ jJ_ z ra lJJ rz o i s the 
qi.ft. a szJpJJ]i catio1z, 0,2 belialf o:Jf the society
1
zats offeret.t by 
lieu. C!arnett , a1zc.i t,lianJ~b~ ,,,,{1t1trned to o~.tr l-:'eavenly P'at l1,e r for 
tlie c orzt inz1,ect J.JresJ.uqr it;; of an orgarzi zat ion so zvell cal Cltl atec,i 
to aa;vance the rci ceJas is tlie __ ,'~ethel ,<:;ociet.J. 
ti Tfhat have the c:hurches rl)one for the Edu cat i 011 of The 
ana Reve Thora(JS 111as irztrocizic--ect, toegsq,J tlie ta sk of tell irzg 
ll'l1,at hase. been C?,one .lJy tlze z;ariozts bra1icliet_CJ of t·,'-ze lv:etl2odis·ts 
1-fe starteci oztt 7)!J asse,tins1 ttz£it eazication 
coztld JJltt nothintJ inl~o tlie rrzan b,tt zoatc; inr;ertclecz to dralJJ 
so.met 11, i 11,g oztt of li im· and that ztp on this )Jr inc i J1l e t lzg A.:e t; ,rzod-
i st s hacl early s·et lo :~,orl~ to aev1lo1t; in tlie l1'egro zolicit ,'rzrl('~ 









lflillJerforce [lniversit,y by t~lze A~'.J~-~i. G.,l2z-t rc l2 , tl1it.:: college zJJa s 
a _fezJJ years lattJr solcl to tt~e • ! ,, ' , ,..., . - 2 ·' • R' z .. -J - 7 / 1 • • .11 : • .1£ • r _✓ / L, u r c z a Pct?> • •re t hroztr1li 
the e.Jr_forts Of Di3J~ol- l) A-rzz· n] A l_)a , ... ..,e ., ..:_J t, . t ... .I .l""t r, c;, _J-:1. • JI t , c:i1ia rer!la i12s to t,1zis day 
the tf ormost o.f '·Tegro i12stzJt i ans i11 t-ze lf. ,~:·. ana: a .Z a~r:;t tnrJ 
mo1iztme12t to tlie iaenzor.J o:f tlie 1.c·ai11ted lJislzop arz(1 /i i,s co-.l a-
borer.s . Ui,e fi aJJer closed lJJith statistics sho:: in.'! tha t f- l l.l fbe 
combi12ed !v!etl1odist C.~1lizt rc l; a1s s11enciing rzearly a 11zill io?2 do1la~s 
rjrecrroes t hera-
• 
selves, thq very best evtdencq of their progress ana abilitJ 
to grasp aizJil izattor2. 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7Ve were :i,zext charrnea.. bJ an anthem .fror1J, the Prgsb, t.?rian 
. 
Glzoir, ,fitti1zr1l J s elec teci- anct zoell r- nc·,.e?·eG~, a1-zcl cis tl10 
vaul tea hall, The lieu . · 
. 
l)}CLS discovel"rJd tl1at tlze .l1.fef1ro lzcid .L{)receedea by a fe1,1J 11zonths 
anci thcit tlze .f 1 ield l1Jc1s alreact.?J ri.Lve jar 11Jork , nor vJas the 
-
, 
Jiarvard 1oas ,fou,naed , in 1 {J 78 lal e 1anct their aoot·s lot;re throzon 
7 J,,..,, 0 ~ -~ I u r/Z i c;lit 
6-' 
.c -
closer contact 1oith the 
- ·- ..../, 
• 
tion of the fi~~ro prevented him from gotna to her schools 
she aeterratned to ca.rry lier schools to litni a 11d erec tec:t ;_for 
; • ., f • t • TJ • • -f- • I t-. t I° r • .., ' 1\f 1 /7, l S Dene. Z / ,.9 zx ( 71 Z ver· S Z u Z e S a na '.r o_:c· /L _t1 Z [Jlt a .·ui /i, 0 rr,za 
o.f tlie JJeOJ}Jle , the J·z-tstice of sel.f :J0i1'er121;1ent . !!e closec;~ l;'J 
• 
calling atte rztion to t l-ze .fact theat· thctt C1ongregatio;~al 
cl-zztrch z·s ._<:,pencting Ct7Zltall:) a})Oltt c.~00, ()00 ciollt1 r c.9 • . for t lzc:; 
-
• 11G ➔ . , 
ts, t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........... i/ 
cl ose o f t,7i i.'3 J a(La,re ss 
as a J.v rel7tc,e to ex beautifztl a7W stirrtn,1 a.ntl1em rencierea ~ 
by an octette composed of mem0ers 0 f .;_ 7,e As lJ71. 1---y, .1 v I u .,, .. . c.. v t.. 
't 1 O t ♦ t I .J • ♦ tt 1 zr;, 12 '---: z c.S / z nc cone .. s cl ,,c,, z1r;,,r; 1"ess z V<1 i t - ercirzc .. e .. s ,l" 
-
•tti7 lie react to ZJ/] fro.rrz t·l,te scro_ll o.f .h istory t J1,e 11ctrt taken 
by the j}reshyterir~ns in this '-''Ork tJf and .for lzuraanitJ . 
Jfe c o,?Zjj ] i:nient(?a the s ect OiZ it s i·~een insz [112t irzto t/½e 
72ature 0.1'! conaitions, 11.,,1lzi c lz czi that tinze 11.,1vere so l ittle zt1zcier-: 
.. 
stood for they alone or at least first of all recogn; zed the 
ancl tecc l-zer's zol·zo rrzi·gtit at ort11 artcl t !ie same time s il enc (~ tl2e 
prot(:s t s of tl-ie .~.regroes i1zca:1cicity c-inci l;e i12 t ozt c li zoitl-z and 
,e 
1 1\1 t h · 1 . ,fe _7 7 o Z', 'S , t hu s f/-t.'Ji!sdC Tu.;.~·:;•",-·, an e evattng ·t-rzJ ztence ciraong ezr - ,f) ., 
their 11ie 17J i es cirzci ci ?1<t enc ozt rage i n:1 t h:J i r .fr i e 7",,('.,S • 
• 
4 
Tlie J:Jres ,byte,~tcz,n (}lzztrch /zc1c1, also recognized tlie im-
JJortance of eciztcat inq thr-: z: ,omen o_f the ra ce,,, t f the result s 
ll'Oltla lJr:? raacie J.ve, r;rzane:?'lt ctnct the rci ce 1 tfte(, to ci l-z igl1er JJla in 
Lf t t• ..p , . 
1. e e .. xJJr✓ essea greet sa. zt.c;./ aci· z on i 12 the -Pa ,-. t-. .1 ., \. . .- trzcl 1; tlze 
ectztccztiona,l lJoard cJ:f tlie c J:.!Zirc lt lzczd tz-t r"neti its lecic1i:zq s chool 
... 
-1- 17 , e -;; ie r1 r o e 0 .,_ '7r1 e nn. c- e 1 v ,.,, ~ u /; ,, J 'J ./ ' ,, ., V lt i ,~ I .JV t:, ::> ~ 
... 
rn .., • 7 , • 
L lttS ltc9 COfftiJZe nc.l{]C.~ a s ci llJ ZS e S t✓ eJ) as 
t az1;g li ~ the r'.CJ l)J i rri1Jl ant· i ng lJ __ y t lil~ i ,.., z .. ,(:: ry at t it zt£ll? t· 1z e t,'72 o,t rJ lzt 
of /J.11),n(?riorit!J 072 tl'l8 O?tl? sicie ana in.,feriorit 7.J 071 c?z ✓: othr;'r . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
iras s l1ara of tl2J glory, i.f glo1--y it iJGS, 
It Zl'Ct s· ci if-
becaztse of tl·ze lacJ: o.f c e11tralizcltio12 ZJ1 tlza.t or~ia1,z izat ion, 
henc e tlit?r(? !Vas 120 gene r#a l s ozi,~ce from ~{}lz l c li rel i abl e f i;;zires 
ln l. a 7 ~ t b <) r.•a -1-- 1··• ,.., ..,,,, /)a1 :j rt / 1.. u ~-J " , / 1 b t-✓ , ,.. ,, ,. , ""l t ,,., -I- ., r a c- /') n .,.,. , z c, • ) :-;, . T ~., . v n 
., 
tltr:: ~f a ct t1za t o.ften 
c1lztrci J2 thl? ~1,ood ci7ict int ell ic1e?1t raen Slt:ff ered b J t:fze pr•e ,.s·ence o 
OJ~ the more ig1?.ot:ant lJJi'io ~ 
ihe 












t1z·is aifficztlty the .Baptist .. ':lcl-zooi haci been cilJl e t·o gi tJe 
, t;o thos e u;ho u1ere zJJotthy I the means u1hereby theJ c oul a .fit 
t hemsel ves .for nobl er ca reertc; f) !Bn closing lie rqrai12c~eti zt t9 tlic.zt 
, · 
tlie sztm of :l;·II,1, 900}, 72, sJJen t lJJ t lze 
---=£- o - a 
'. 
--v es for JJ ztrJ,JOS (JS o.f e(ilt cati()12 , 1oa s n~ ins i ;712ifi cci ,zt sit1?2. 
0 t . f - .,.') e: f'""t • t 1 n r12 o z o n o ~ 1 i . "-) • k) nz z - z 
1t 71,e sJJecikers a 12ctf· r!lzts i c t a rts fo r t lie i r _j;e.A,$:.i:/ffetheif.-,• f rl v ors -, t l7li i c li 
mot~·on,after t he taki·ng o.f a c ollection o,f $' ~ :l'Jf'zoas 
. ,· 
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